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Ee.ry.
sDrlnt la vhen th€ buda cone outr-
A;d tlc btrds tly hone wlthout e itoubt'

SuEroer tB nhen we 8et our holtday8,
Ayrd ln the ftclds th€ coYa dlo grate.

Autunn 15 when the treeB ale balet
And Eost peoDle donrt even care.
Ulnter tr when gnow gPPeEtst
lnd the lce re8lly PlercesEY ears'

By: MarY lrarcl6 BeattY.

991$--Ue ajle ! '
on Mondsy the sun Bhone 8o blIghtt
Th€t everythj.ng Eparkleil ln lts Il8ht.
On Thulsdsy the tleea trel{ le6vea 60 Sreent
Thst not one branch could be aeen.

On tJednesday the bLrd6 sang thel! Eong'
And fots of othela Jolned 8J'ong.

Thursday came vrlth such a blast'
But then of coulse lt dldn't last.
on lrlday flowerB blooned al.f over.
UDtll the plece lookeA like Dover.

on Seturdsy hoDework we hadl none.
lnd because of thot I hEd lotg of fun.

My Blu€ Jscket.
I hav€ a blue Jecket,
Ao blue BB blue cen be.
Antl r{hen I uear lt out,
I feel as Drcutl aa Ploudl cen be.

Sundsv church 1t dld brlng'
the E;st wondelful. season anil tto cal-led SPRING.

Jitlmy.
Jinny Is a llttle squlrrel'
on h18 tBtl he has a curL.
He llves h18 llfe ln hollo$ trees'
3ut not ln oneE thet hsve honey bees.

By3 Cl6!e LJrmer.

Ue.!.t:
I have a Pet bat
H1s nEre la I'latt.
Mett. he ts swak€ 811 nl8ht'
But not ttheD lt 18 sunny snd brl'ght.
He flles st nlght about the hous€,
IIerE Euch loudle! thon e Eouae,
Mstt, he ls I little b!et.
He also 16 6 bat naEetl Matt.

By! Cl are Ll|oer.

Juat fo! you.

Ro ses are realt
Bluebella ere blue t
I wrote th16 Poent
Just for you.

9s.
Cops they 8o froo d€Y to nl8ht.
T8klllg ln peoPle that Elwsy8 f18htl
They lut the bsd 8u],s ln the cell'
And- r,hen they dle theY go to hell.
fn the cou.t they 6syr Aw Maw'
Not I brow I hete the law.
Pvery very long nltht.
fhe iops fl8ht troE vrong to rlght
To aave our livea t
They do a Sood Job.
ohl hon I llke the co!s.

!Y: C18!s Lyoer.


